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I0LLC SEVERAL

i1 lllLh
Priority Order Number Two in First Month Sees It Harden But Associated Charities of High

' Effect Yesterday, Allows Lim- -' Quarter of An truch-Chemi-
cal Mill Point Handled $618.93 During

: hed Use of the Can, Reaction Does It i Year Mass Meeting Sundays '

nCADC

.: WmQ
Pathfinders Inspecting Proposed

Route of, Bankhead HighwMy

Unanimously Praise the Gret
Asphalt Highway.

Certain lnttinp--f acts ' concerning (Thoso Who First Went Into theShippers of the city will be interestedkercasky Says It Is Now Time for

tbe Allies to Sl'otlder the Bur

Admiral' Schmidt Was Thrown
Overboard and a Lieutenant
Was Killed; Sailor. Refused
to Go Into Submarines. n ,

The report of Mrs. Frank Gurley, sec-

retary of the Associated Charities of
High Point for the year December, lftld
to November, 1917, is very interesting,
especially at this time as the annual
mass meeting of the organization is to
be held at the hinh school auditorium

den That Hat Been Carried for
ThreeYears By Russia. I

CadornaY Forces Are Now Be

hind ; the Tagliamento
,

JUver
4 - .'J ""

and Are Making a Supreme Ef

fort to Save Venice.

Intimated During Banquet That
Route From Richmond to Ral-

eigh, Thence to Greensboro
and This City is Belt.' ; ',

Russia in worn out by the strain of
: the war and, now looks t the allies for

iietp.

This i Premier Kerensky's opinion

sof Russia's situation, after seven months
,.in attempting reorganization. .' But Rus- -

'Sunday evening at 7:"0 o'clock, tirs.
Hurley's report shows that a total of
$018.03 was collected during the year
and 1"!)!).43 expended. Amount used for
hospital cases was 61, number of or-

ders given, 314; number of families giv-

en assistance, 57. n'

The list of contributors is as follows;
R. T. Amos, $5; I). T. Andrews, $"; T. W.
Albertson, ?1 ; Rev. P. D. Brown, $2;
Rev. W. A. Barber, $2; T. ii. Barbce, 2;
J. L Beaver, $2; balance on Community
Christmas. Tree fund, $10.03; Alston
Clark, $1 i J. A. Capped, f 1 j .!. O. Con-

ner, $2; C. J. Cummins, $1; cash, 50c;
Mm. F. P. CauWe, 2."c) J. Elwood Cox,
$10; Stephen C. Clark,' $5 i J. W. Clinard,
$"; Miss Flora Coltrane, 25c; Gounty
commissioners, $30;JMiss Clara Cox, $5;
Miss Effie Cox, $2; Rv. C. P. Coble, $2;
J. D. Cox, $5; Cash,: $4, 50c, 50c, 25c,

25c; City of High Point; $200J Mrs. J, E.
Cox, $3; O. C. Durland, I0j Mr. and Mrs.;
riinntin fin.'- - fr anil Mm FT C f'nnnor 1

.j ia is not out of the war. Kerensky de,--

flare she began the fighting and is now
taking
: - t

an enormous.
part in

..
it.

f
The

newest Republic however, claims a ber
right tjiut the other allies should
der the burden. , ,

'

The pathfinding party touring the
proposed route for the Bankhead high-
way arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock and were guest of
the members and officers of the High
Point Bankhead Highway association at
a luncheon 'at the 'F.I wood hotel. A nnnw
ber of local motorists went to Greens-- ,
boro and met the pathfinders and form- - '

ed an escort back to this city and on to
Thomasville. ' There wore a number of
speeches, ihort ones, made during f ' the
luncheon and the members of the path-findi- ng

committee; road men of f promi-

nence, were unanimous in' their unstint
ed praise of the great stretch of asphillt

. '- 1 ! ,iL.t ii - .' I
iruiiutrcLiiig 'vtiRffl of. vtreeoftDoro and

,,;,T;'r"the of public.

-
i .The recent German successes in the

'1 (.,.':

Mutiny Occurred Aboard the Bat-

tleships Kronprinz and Schles-wig-Hp!ste-
in

Botb Are Large
Ships-Battl- e on DecksT '

London, Nov. 2. Three officers, and a
number of Snilors of the German navy
were killed in "another mutiny" at Kiel
early in September, according to dis
patches from Amsterdam to the Daily
Kxpresa whieh claims to, have details.
The outbreak aboard the bat-
tleships Kron Prins and Schlcswig-Ifol- -

stein and started" when the :meh revolt
ed against being drafted into the sub
marine service. ' 1 .

The sailors on the Kron Prinz threw
Admiral Schmidt overUsird and stabbed
and tbijew overboard Lieutenant ; Eauf,
the aid, and' another officer'. ' ' A battle
on the ship's deck between the' officers
and men followed. Three 'officers, and a
number of sailors were killed. Similar
scenes occurred on the Schleswig-Ho- l

stein. -

Admiral Mini idt was rescued. The

surviving mutineers were arrested.
The battleship Kron Prinr, displaces

25,2!3 tons and was builKln 1015. Her
complement is 1,150 men. The Schesl- -

n was completed in IflOO and
measures 13,1)00 tons. She carries 72)
men. , ' ,.

'

Vice ' Admiral Von Cftpelle, German
minister of marine, announced on Octo- -

Iter J the discovery of a plot in the Ger
man navy.' Dispatches from Amster
dam reported the crews of four battle1
ships had taken 'fart in the ' mutinous
outbreak' st 'Wilhelmstaveniv "Three 'of
the Wcfe. shot while heavy
sentences were Imposed on the others.

Rl l ARSALS STaKtED

1 . THE' COMMERCIAL CLUB

$2; W. H. Davis, $1; K U Davis, $5';!Hifh Pnt', Knian Yates Webb-Mrs-
.

unhe'tat.ngly announced the road theP, J. Davis, $1; Mrs. J.A. EsheJ
. . . nest in til niintr ami f il V.mr'iAaa

Gulf of Riga, when the Russian fleet wai
unable 'lojwilhstand the naval forces,

. Russia's Premier said is causing the
people to ask why the .British fleet has
not come to Russia's aid. Great Brit- -

ain'a fleet was ,.not Trent to aid Russia,
Kir Kric (leedea first, llrd of the ad-

miralty said in the houae of commons,

'a because of Ihe time involved and the ex-- .

tensive mine" fields scattered in its-pat-

V The unanimous, opinion of responsible
.. naval authorities was that the. step was

oie liat should not be faken. '....,

. General , Cadorna's. force are now be-- ;

, Jiind the , Pagliamento river from the
. .Camie Alps .to the head of the Adriatic

, ' wh'He tiie invader have reached the
v . eaatern bank. Important bridgeheads

man,$i; irst Uaptist church, $18; Mr.).
J. E. Gibson, $1; C, D. Gettinger. 50c;
Green Street .Baptist church, $1.35; Mr.

and Mrs. B. W. Gentry, $2; Charles Hoer- -

tel, $5; Frank Hurley, $10; R, L. Holton,
iOc; J. W. Harriss, $:; A. B. Horney, $1 j

A. ii. Hough, $1; K. F. Harmon, $1; Rev.
J. MHilljard, $2; J. J. Hay worth, $2;
Dr. ,h J. Hamlin, $1 ; High Point Orouery
company, $10; V. V,";Jdol, $1; V. il.
Johnson, 25c; (Mrs. W. Hi. Johnson, 50e;
Voila Jones, $2; O. E. Kearns, $,;, A. W.
Klemmel, 5; J. W. Kearns, $1; W. C.

Koontz, $1; Mrs.'H. C. "Lewis, $1; r! O.

Lindsay, $5; J. E-- Marsh $10; Mr. and
Mts. J. P. Mason, $3; R. N- - Mann, $2;
Miss;Lula Mendenhall,! $; .W. J. Mont-sipge- r,

$1 j EvereMaTsh. $2; Cecil Mari
ner, 12.50; J. MiHbt. Sh .J. T. Meyers,,

1 ; I'M hr&'M r ytn
Newlin, $2; AV. W; McLaughlin, 50c; Dr.

A.4MantMltlciffge(1rRhhy,-- ,

KSiu; a. J, uwens, sz; Kev,ti. a. i'eeier,
fhlliiWPoWt'fihes;

roads, proclaimed it as the "best road,
I have ever seen." Hon.-Beneha- Cam- -,

eron,. active chairman of y .

Commission of North Carolina, also was .
impressed with the road as were 'menii- -

bers of the executive board of the Amer- - ,

ican Automobile association. ,

I'Sotnew persons ; not ... present i at the, v

luncheon, may wonder what the 15 roi)e ...

stretch oft asphalt has" to do. with the , i

locating1 of the proposed coast-to-coa-

highway through this section. llwill .

have a lot, according-t- .the opinion of j

three, members' of the patbflnding
who, will bajve the. wpid tof

swin 'tfjfi deeisioi. fwieai' the i Mitel in
flnally'sdected.1 ( j.' Si .;"

.

' I. j l! (

Senator Jka H. 'Ualikhead,1 ml Ala "

banmthe man for wbinrt Jlhe gTeat high- - ' "' '

way is named, !was a member of the .
'

party and.. fwasi.the honored guest; The"
(

'
.

;: - an a front of 30 mile alone the river
have been taken by the Austro-German-

Gficiat ' statements do not indicate
that the German force ha,ve" yet crossed
the river. '

. ,

In the Carnie Alp the Austro-Ge- r

mahH 'secntiiiyly Have been making lo

progreaa toward ,the tipper reaches .

the river, Wit.'tUeiiftteXt stitertwht trrte- -

th)ni,5R! activity! Jn Ihb refemwi Kten
nhoiittke invader mieeeed tn'toashig
the fjffT uvUie. tegk)'f tAmpeircd"' the
lower-- , CM'Ufei f( the' Titer iwowld still be

,'.eJearsal jfprl tlwtcnidgrodUidtiTrH0ke,wO"y m '

tive bodj by
Dred tt,;Mmeh,l fell, $1; Dr. Peaceo,. aeeri hima person wbo bevpr pi,e-",',-

of aidi tA, tha Italiahkji Ia tlieit Mwl'l''l1'tonrfeant OueatiAniiVi ;if

to learn that : in compliance with the
priority order number two Issued by

direction of the president of the iTnited

States' and effective ' with . yesterday,
open top cars, includmp flats, must not
be used for the handling of several

To the agents, yard masters
train masters, road masters, conductor
and dispatchers "of the Southern Rail

way company has gone, a formal order
forbidding the use of the open top cars
for the following commodities!

Materials and supplies, other , than
coal; for the construction, maintenance
or' repair of public or private highways,
roadways, streets or sidewalk.

Materials and supplies other than
oal foe the construction, maintenance

or repair, of theaters or other buildings

or structures to be lirfed for amusement
purposes. , , '

Materials and supplies other than
coal, for the manufacture of pleasure
vehicles,""" furniture or musiciil .instru-

ments, v.... ;

Passenger-vehicle- Inrnitiire and mu-

sical instruments. These instructions
do not applyto open top cars that it is

necessary to use in the handling of ma

terials and supplies for construction and

maintenance work that cannot be han-

dled in closed cars.

The instructions received in this city

were from the office of Superintendent
A. D. Shelton and whether the restric-

tions will serve t&'chVtafl any local in

dustry remains to be seen. It will prob

ably not interfere with the street work

at present in progress, as tbe crushed

stone, proviled any is 'needed, can be

shipped only in open cars,' The furni-

ture industry will certainly not suffer

as practically all lumber comes in closed

cars so" as' to be protected from the ele-

ments. , ,

MKEREnsn ASKS
,' - :y ; .:.m 1 it t

-- 'Ur
Says Russian;' PuWc 0Pmi,n
, marids An Answer t TJiatJm,- -

c "

Pettn'ifrad' Nov. SLIfit vibw' of " re
nortis'reatflilnir nereMhafc tlie i'mpressioh

J- - 41.. i' T. 'i.irtnnt1!!
was Mjireauiiig ini ;iu w j
out of the war, Premier Kerensky dis-

cussed mditkms frankly today with

the Associated Press. Ifejaid Russia

was worn out by the long strain but that
it was ridiculous to say it was out of

the war.
The premier referred to the years in

which llussia had fought her own cam-

paigns alone with no such assistance as

has been extended to France. He saw

he felt help was urgently nerded. He

urged that tile Fhi ted tfta'teh give aid in

the form of m'ohey-an- supplies and ap-

pealed to the world riot! to lose faith.

f Russia", M."K"erehsky' added, was hi-in- g

an enortnous' jMirt!,"and those' wlio

said she was out of the war must have

short memory. TTussia Tsnot "ont of the

'war. Prcmrr Kerensky Mid4 ,ur S
l i."is Ru4ikoit of tHyirf cl-o-l

i
nd Kereimk faaJnLva v i

x,'That, answ'ered, . a, ruliculous

questia Russia', 8,takitg M enormous

nart in the war ime n iii,Y i

member history. Russ'a began the war

for the allies. ' While she was fighting

Egnland was only preparing and Amer-ti- n

' ' 'nbiervinc.
'Russia at the .'beginning bore h the

brlnt of the fiabting thereby saV

Voonle who

.v ahe is not of the war. have sbori

..nin-- U
' We have fought since the

.beginning and they now must take the

i.
.- nf i i ixirnen on turn

shoulders. . , , . v.
' "At nresent Russian public opini is

greatly agitated by the question 'nere
is the great British the

Oerman reex.is ouv v
MOTES THE .REMOVAL fif'i' MEANS CASE FROM .CONCORD

,tQ'oncord, Kov. 2. Judge TB. B'. Cline

todaviiXenled'.itlie" motion ! Solicitor

Hayilen 'Clement' a changAr venue

in, the' cW of Gaston tf. Afeass against
him' with thewhom a true bill charging

.mrnder of Mrs. Maude King was relum
ed vesterdav. .The state then osked to

delay the commencing of the trial in w-il..- r

lliat a snecial venire could be sum

moned.' Tlie question of whether the

case will start today is now oeing um

cussed. , ,

'Ten Machines Downed.

Paris, Nov. 2. German r airplanes

were lron;;lif down yesterday by the

British or coiouelled to land ..the Avar

office announces. !.. V

rocmac, the paving material being used

on Centennial avenue, were given The

Enterprfie today by officials of the
Rocmac company, the concern controlling
paients in the United States. Likewise

was the assurance given "that the paving
would serve its purpose, would wear well
and continuously after" it once begins to
harden. For. many years Rocmac has
been put down in' Europe and Canada,
the rights and patents in the dominion
being owned by the Rocmac Road Cor-

poration, Limited. ' From this concern
the men who owfl the Rocmac company,
the concern having "the exclusive privi-
lege in. the United States purchased the
rights and patents and during the past
few years many streets and roads have
been constructed. '. ..

Rocmac will harden fpr a depth of but
a quarter of an inch during the first
mouth it is down, it ' stated, but dur-

ing the next six it will knit together to
such an extent that it must be blasted
to be removed; A hole where a blast is

made can be quickly repaired by a man
equipped with the material, a 'wheelbar-
row, a tamp and a shovelgiving the ma-

terial another distinct sdvantage in that
no expensive repairing apparatus is re-

quired. It's cost js about 00 per cent of
that 'of other permanent- - materials and
the service rendered equal to any other.
A chemical reaction, instead of a mechan-

ical process caused the hardening, it was
stated . . ,

Rocmac is a primary product of --two
great laboratories and not a waste ma-

terial as some persons think. One grade
i made especially for road building and
other grades for various purposes. The
gentlemen who Veire 'seen ,this .morning
stated that; thefY had beeri1 failure be-

cause rocmac Is new to most paving nien,
but that there had been1 far1 more' suc-cess- es

than failures': .tlt'Srill fcoat about
$ii to jjrepaJrl thdamag1 ione' by the
ITeavy, tain' Monday; aight.oneUf the
gentlemen stated,' hedding, by Way'of
explanf tioa tbat just av pjact vt

had 4m sitaahed awy kefore 'the
hardening fNtess. ctiemieal react iert; had
set, in.-- , ..... - , i , -

Ii.HMKH ana.-sUd- s behum ttoe wstefial.
It w,a ; confesaedtiiat niiKht tswidble' had
beeancoitrrttved by Jiavins; fwfemen and
superintendents who were afraid to halt
operations, wien awne pnbUuk presented
itself that' was not "Understood by the
man in charge. IS was intimated that
the company, was desirous of securing
men who could and would bait the work
when these knotty problems arose,
tain other things have conspired to five
the company a black eye in High Point,
it was stated, such as the weather, labor
troubles and difficulty jn securing mate-

rials, such as'stonej and proper equip-

ment." The gentlemen were sure that the
paving would last and .give exacting ser- -

vice'once, itnis gn'ea an opportunity to1

set up. . W asluajrton, street i approved

Is .being put down on Centennial avenue.

A

tANS1NQ ASSAILSTHE

Xfin POS

It Printed Headline Recently That
Aroused Wrath' of the Secre--f

tary of State. ;

Washington, Nov. 2. --Premier Kerens
sky's warning that Russia's allies will.
have to bear the burdens has aroused
new ..expressions .of . confidence in Rus-

sia's future and assurances of support.
The Russian embassy made the prem-

ier's statement the occasion to. reiterate
that she has no intention to quit the
war and the state department declared

that in- - no way could the statement nor
anyitof. its official advices be 'construed
to , mean , that Russia seeks ,a separate
peace,' - ,'':.',,.

As another mark . of confidence " tlie
trea,surytoday authorized the immedi

ate advance of- $31,700,000 to Russia out
of the . credits of $325,000,000 already

' "authorized. ' ;
S Secretary". Lansing ."deploring-- anv in-

terpretation of Keretisky's statment
that Russia was about to quit the war
assailed the Washington Post which

printed over, a brief uccount if Keren- -

sky's statement the 1 noadlinrs "Russia
ouits the war." He rithorized this
statement. . - . . ,

''There has been nothing in the dis

patches received here frn Russia or in

fint , inform:! tinir rtvplved from other
sources to justify the impression created
by the Post today by. 'Jie headline "Rus

.. ,. ... . . .... . ..isin (iii!s tlie, warlnar rnwi irnm wi
' '' ' 'Hie conflict."

Trenches On the French Front
Have Been Relieved and Sent
to the Rear.

As a Result Several German
Snipers Will Do ko More Snip-in- g-

--Airplanes Are Fired On
by Americans. v

With the American Army in France,
ifov, 2. (By Associated Press.) Sohie
of the American soldiers who have just
been relieved alter service in the
trenches had thrilling sorie to tell. On
clear days especially German snipers be
came active, . Bullets went singing over- -

ueaa, ,. iniaiurynien were, lom lo attend
to any sniper who became active and
more than one of them will snipe no
more.'' '. . ,

The artillery on both sides was rather
wore-activ- during' the last few days.
Aside from livening up' things nothing
wan accomplished by the enemy.

The infantry in one section had quite
a lively time. The Germans thinking a
a hostile patrol was near opened fire
with rifles at a point where the oppos-

ing trenches were nearest.
The Americans let ' the Germans fire

for a time then they ' themselves began
to fire, fSeveral German airplanes which flew
over the trenches were targets.

The morale of the Americans is dis-

tinctly pleasing to the French. . The
troops ' marched out of the trenches,
their wet and muddy clothes clinging to
tliem." As Soon ds they 'wore! but of
hearing, of the ' Germans they 'swung
along 'Whistling; or singing. (..,..

ASK SPECIAL TERM

IS

Deny, the Pettic)n to Move the
Casi to Some Other County for
, - l.i. Uli .1 t klb i. !lS '

Trials

l , Raleigh,- - Nov; . U-4- P. M )'- -"

Governor Zickett this afternoon or- -'

dered a special term of Cabarrus
county court convened on November
36 fo: the trial of Gaston B. Means.
The regular Rowan county court was
canceled in, order to allow Judge
Cline to preside.

Concord, Nov. E. B. Cline
this morning denied the petition of So-

licitor llawden Clement that the trial
of Gastoii B." Means, accused murderer
of Alrs'i'Maiille A. King, be moved to an
adjoining county." ''.,. ,

,', Thii' decision followed arguments for
state and defense! tlie closing argument
being offered for the stnte by Solicitor

' '
-
Cleoient.

... ....

- Since , time, would; bo i necessary to
suuimnn a special venire and because of
the fact that witnesses come from a disi
tance it was agreed for Isith state and
defense that the case be continued until
the next regular term of court. In the
meantime the governor of this state is

to be asked to order a special term of
court fo be held here beginning Novem

ber' 2(1 for the purpose of trying the
case.'. Pending the next term of court
Means was remanded to the Culmrru:-count- y

jail. '

Cotton. .

;..New York,,; Nov, showed a

steadier tone today. The final ruling of

the stock market was considered as en-

couraging. While Washington advices
were t optimistic as to Italian affairs
and there was a good deal of covering

after the sharp break of yesterday. The
market opened ttslay at an advance of
1 to 8 points and, old about 2rt. to 30

points nA higher. f, . :' , r '

' Cotton futures opened steady.- lVcem-ber- i

27.10; January, 20.45; March. 20.18;

May,' 20.10. . ,

.i i-
-

, Search for Weapon, j

Richmond, . Knv.i. 2. Another ..search
will be made today by the coroner, of
Goochland and a magistrate forUhe in

struments used in dismembering Judge
Albert P. Chamberlain's bodv after he

was murdered, the victim's brother, Ur.

Asa Chamberlain, Who is held on the
charge of- having committed the crime,
maintaining that a burglar did it.

SERVICE AT STRST, REFORMED

. CHURCH THIS EVENING AT j

The preparatory service to hold com- -

it i - ii... Tnf,..,niHiiMm wu u ut. tun. t.uu upi.j.it ,vj mi
this evening at .7:30 o'clock.

,vioUsly Ifoi'iJookod tlie part.
lie. ayoseito delh-er- 1 his i&hdrt' ad-';"- 1 V

dress, he. spoke it:' Tho-sennto- 'typl-j- - " f

cal southerner- of the old school, con-- " .

fided to bis hearers the purposes of the
tour of inspection and added that he did
not see "how they can miss High Point,,

It miglit lie stated that the members'
of the pathfinding party iind the gentle- -'

men accompanying them seem to favor
the route - from Richmond to Balehh . , , ,

of, the Commercial club's Red Cross min
nyrei uegan lasi nigin wuii an eiiuiunma;
tie ' meet 1112 of. talent in attendkn efe

Harry Foote, who just. finished an en- -

gugemeut, ait tbe M'"'eipalu.theitten in

Urensboro with the Klks minstrels to
taling in the neighborhood of $2,200

gross receipts, will produce the' minstrel
in High Point and his reputation for
giving high class performances is well

known all over the country,
Rehearsals will continue every after-- j

noon and night from now till Nov. to

when the show will be presented at the
auditorium. All the beat talent of the
city will take part and the everit is

looked forward to with srreat nleasire. ..,

,The' sa'm escenery, costumes ana stage
paraphernalia that was used in, .Greens;;

mm ujvii iiiririign viiib v .. .....

Greensboro. High Point, Charlotte ; alid
so on. " Their inclinat km could be gath-

ered from their talks'. .
'

At the hotel. R. A. Wheeler,' president

p will be used here and the entirejrnd the nl'rl1 I uswl tn,,r ft if WV-- P"
M and ln AiiU ' "T. .

sons, $15; John Peacock, $5 Mrs. O. S.
Page, 25cil.K,,p.J Parker $5 ;, J. W, l?j?n

rynlan,, 50c;, W. parke,i2p1JRe.,H.
H.'Robbins, $2; Harry Raymond, $5; C,

C. Robbins, $3; Mrs. J. R. Reitisel, 50c;
A. M. Rankin, $150 R. R. Ragan, $5;
Rev. Gilbert T. Howe, $5; A. Robinson,

$1; Miss Ruth Smith, $1; Mrs. Kd..Sice
loff, 25c; A. P. Staley, 50c; T. J. Steed,

$3; J, C, Shore, 50c; J. C; Sechrcst, $'l ;

Giles Sullivan, $1; D. F. Staley, 50c; A.

Sherrod, $5; R. H. Shaw, $1; 11. O. t,

2i"c; Rev. W. 11. Townsend, $1;
Mrs, A--' N. Townsend, 50c; Mrs. A. A.

Taylor, $1(; A. A- - Taylor, $2; Fred X.

Tate, $10: Miss Ruth Teh, 50o;.Mr. Tus- -

sey, $1 ; P. H. Tucker,, $.1 i .Mrs. P. II.
Tucker, $1; Mrs. II. A, White, $2..V; Mrs.

I: J.' Welch, $1; Mrs. W. F.,White,'l;
Wesley Memorial Sunday school, $l4 P.

S. White, $1., . . , . ,

W1LLEXCHANGETHE

NEW BONDS FOR OLD

Commercial National Bank Will
Exchange Second Issue Liberty

Bonds for First

The Commercial National bank ad-

vises all who subscribed for the first is

sue" of liberty bonds in June and desira
to convert them- - for 4 per cent bonds to

. .I 11. A .L. 1 1
.. I

unng u.e 10 u.r ... on or wlm ,

vember 8 that they mav lie exchangedl
for new bonds which bear 4 per cent vin

L

terest from November 15. . ..If the ex-

change is not made Iwtween NovemW
8 and November 15 the new bonds will

only bear 31, per cent interest until Miey

15, 1018 and then 4 :per cent. la other
words; there will lie a loss of per cent
interest until May 15, 1018 unlesSj the
exchange is made now, ; Interim certifi-

cates come under, the same rules as the
bonds themselves. '

Prevent Hoarding.
.

, ,

Washington, Nov, . to
prevent hoarding and speculating- - in cot- -

ton seed and products will be Issued to-- '
morrow by the food administration.

,

Ginners, buyers, merchants, crushers and,
refiners were put under license Novem-

ber 1. "

TJu-T- will be a call meeting of Trophy
Council No. 20 tonight at 7:30 o'cl.s k to

arrnii&ehefimeralof Brother WilliOi

Lowe. ,y
-

' ment .the ,i,Ualiana rprobabty 'Have de
atroyied.all j'the .bridj-ea- '' .ftcrwto the
ttlreamoaad.ittmali fwremnthe-eastr-

' bank might be able to 'Hold "back 4hefn.-vade- r

while f(Ieneral Cadorna prepnri
for a stronger stand on tbe Faiv'e river,

, sbont 25 niiles'to the west, In order to
pake a supreme effort' to save Venice.,

,. . The third Italian army baa carried
out its. retreat to the eastern s'mVof
the river nearly eomplete it V""t the

. lfonzo. ,Tle Italians Jestroyisl gcat
' stores of materials and ammunition in

their retreat.

RUMORED MR. REYNOLDS HAS- -

' jrUNDERGONE AN OPERATION

i ' a. it i ...in.lf f. f. ': ,': J

BalUmortsj T$K J.' Reynolds,

tlie toltaeeoimiijriatvf' Wiwstoa-Sale-

" and oBttofcthB beot known tolmcwl man,

'nfacturHMiiin fthe-.- Itnited . 8uta,ol.;.
patienbiat' the, John Hopkins' hospital.

It wofctipetsryLentry Tumored (here that
the Xbr'th Caiwliim man. bad niKlerone

a serieusi operation Mvit phycians t- -

tending Mni Reynolds refused to cantirm

. the story. ' v'
While hh illness is not serious, - th

ph'vsicians said 'Mr. ' Reynolds w;llbe
rompelled.'to rewiatu in the hospital a

' uple of weeka or more.

GREEK ARMY PLACED UNDER
; ; V DIRECT COMMAND OF FRENCH

Washington..' Nov. t-T- he f!reek army
will go under French command, npcord- -

ing to dispatches received from Athens
(ieneral Braqtiet, of the French army,
has been made .chief ;of the .tireet. atall,
and 200 Frent'lhof ficer hare been, detail-

ed aslnstnietos..,,Tho.nulijlii!atiOni.of
the- - !rek,army i prooeediilif rapidly
and sm(iihly(i.A iW.

'sa'it.i':.1 V

SCRAP. LUMBER AI CAMPS r- - i
' ' USED FOR FUEL FOR TROOPS

'Wnsliiijton ov. 2. Odds, and ends
of lumber lct from' bullying ijuntorj-ment- s

are being gathered atlic. na-- r

tional army camps for use, f,"el this
winter. The jfel administration... was
so advised in response to an inquiry con-

cerning reports that the" scrap lumber
was being, burned to get rid of ..It.

Time I Extendedj
Washington, Nov. 2. An . Order- - ex

tending fro inNovetnlier (1 to December

". next, (lie time within which persons
holding property belonging to enemies
or allies of encmie, nuivt file reports,
wits issued liv A. Milrhell rainier, alien
property custodian. '

show awall be given in. detail.,,, Receipt
will go to the Red Cross association, wpo

re ib need of lands. j ,

!.. To Dispuas Wr Finances.'-- "

;riiladelphia, Vi Nov. 2. "Financ

ing the yar" is the important topic to
be threshed out at a two-da- y conference
of financial experts and others, which

Was opened in this eity today under the
auspices of the American Acaoemy i

Political and Social Science. , Included
among the participants in the conference

are many leading bankers, college pro

fessors and other economic experts, rep-

resentatives of the treasury department
of-th-

e United States, and the several

special commissioners now representing
the" allied nations in the United States,

The principal subjects! scheduled for
discussion, are! ' How much is the war

going to costi the .United States t r How

is the money to be raised, by taxes, or

by loans, or if by lwth, in . what pro- -

portion t What is the debt limit of the

United States, 'cm how much can we bmv

row"" without " hampering business? v Do

goVei"nment loan cause1 inflation ! What

crtn ifie United States learn from the

financial experiencee of her 'allies' and
t'hemic'st- - ' " ' '

,, , , 1 at Sinks British. Ship. .". ' .

; Port, Nov-- . 2,i--A (Jertnan

submarine torpedoed and sank the Brit-

ish .steamship-Eas- t Wales, of 4,321 tons

jrross, off Queen stown, Octolwr M, ac-

cording to a survviors who has just ar-

rived here. Oueyof two which
took part jn the attack, shelled the
open life boats and four: of the crew
perished and five others were wounded!

' Accepts Chancellorship. .

Amsterdam, Nov. 2. A Berlin dis
patch, says Count von Ilertlig, has tele- -

fi'splied ! Kintr Ludwig of Rnvar'm that
be litis accepted the Gei'iuan "clmncellor

lune urosu au iiitiii-iuiir- vti.kbii ,itw
eoncerniiur the citv cOtheV well knowa i

ritirens also spoke but it was left mostly ?

to the guests to do the talking ' Riht-wel- l

pleased were they with High Tqint
and tlie treatment acrorded thenC and
High Point, as Mayor Ragan and City ;

Manager Mnrphy stated, was plea?4'
with the visitors. . ; ', "

Those in the pathfinding party wera

Senator John H. Bankhead, of Alabama,

for whom the highway Is named;
T. S. Plowman, president;

of the National Bankhead Highway as-- !

sociation ; Dr. H. M. Rowe, president .of ,

the Amerkian Automobile association; J.
A. Rountree,-secretar- of the - National

Bankhead Highway association and In'

charge of the pathfinders, also master of

eeremon ies ;
" John Oliver Lagor , Na '

tional tJeographiml sotietyt chairman of
nutmW,. t 0. Khlridne. Unttel

,
r . . . ,. ...

.MaieS OI11C Ol UUUIUT mm "
ber of mathfiiullna vommittee; A- - .

Batcbelor, member of the execntm
committee of the American Automobile

association and member of pathftndinx
committee; C. K. vJrland, assistant
secretary ' of the ' N itibilal Bankheml

Highway association; .Mrs, Ruth Kia

mer, member of the' Woman's Board of

the United States" Good Roads associa-

tion j MUs Selene" Roiuitree, Birmitu'- -

hani, Ala.f Hon. Benelwn Cameron, ac- -

.1... ..... l it,. Ktaia tll .li'-
..AtnHii.uinn nf North Carolina: ton.

v Vstes WOb. of Shelby.

c Jf Vanstory. of Greeiisls.ro. n--
of' th dirMmt( 0f the National as.
goctyn ,

n . Vheeli.r intrixliKcl Msvor V. ,

P, Ragan, who welcorned liitf i i

The gmsl road first giiim-- I y
inence when the nmy ir .1
"since you left Wa-Inn;- n '

you reach California you 1,4 e i '

'(Coul t.if
f


